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L33AL DEPARTMENT

The grass is green in spots.

Sunday was a Spring like day.

Lent began on Wednesday last.

Court will convene on Monday

next.

Washington's birthday, next Sat-

urday.
Republican Convention March

4th '9O.

Tuesday was a fine day for elec

tioneering.

The lengthening of the days is be-

coming quite perceptible.

The people of To wanda will be

taxed S 2,340 per year for electric

light.
.John W. Carroll and wife of Du

shore, registered at Hotel Kennedy

on Monday.
James MoFarlane Esq., was called

to New York city; on business,

Weduesday.

Sheriff Utz, of Dushore, was called
to the county scat on ollicial business

Wednesday.
Jaihcs Miller Esq., superintendent

of Muncy Valley tannery, was trans-

acting business in town, on Satur-

day.
Mrs. M. C. Lauer and daughter

Mrs. JOB. Barrows of Laporte, spent
several days last week, with Iriends

in Athens.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis is engaged in

"writing a book on the life ol her

husband, which will soon be ready j
for the press.

A bundle of spider web, not larger j
than a buckshot, would il straighten-
ed out and untangled, reach a dis- j
tauce of 3f)o nines.

Taking whiskey straight makes |
niauy a man crooked. What have ;

'you to say to this; isn't itas straight l
as a temperance lecture '!

Ifa man desires io go through <
life and please everybody, he will j
be obliged to travel back and untrod- i
den ro-uls. This i.i a fact beyond
doubt. }

\Ve understand that the people of!
Fox twp., will remonstrate against j
the granting of license to Henry E. j
Thomas, of Shunk, at this teiin of

court.

Republican county convention j
will convene in the Court i louse,
at LaPorte, on Tuesday, March 4th

'9O. A general attendance is re-

quested.
Persons desiring a place to stop

during court week can be entertain-
ed by Mr. Wm. Meylert at reason-
able rates. Call at the store of

Meylert <fc Co.

The annual session or the Central

Pennsylvania Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church will be-

gin March 19th, in James W. Busier

memorial hall, Carlisle.

The Mite Social for the benefit of

the Y. W. C. T. U., will meet at the
'home of Harriet E. Grimm, Friday
Feb. 21st. at half past seven o'clock.
All arc cordially invited.

A surprise party was given by
the young people of Laporte, at

Fairview cottage, in honor of Miss
Emma Tinklepaugh, on Tuesday
evening. The event was enjoyed b} 1
all present.

Robins are quite numerous through
this section. Their warble from the
tree top, is heard almost daily.
Spring will soon be here and pre-
dictions of snow will be a thing of
the past.

The party given at Hotel Kennedy
on Wednesday evening of last week,
was attended ' y about 20 couple,
and all present pronounced it the
boss dance of the season. An ele-
gant supper was served at 12 m.

When Mrs. Cleveland was ill the
White House she was treated with
the greatest courtesy by the Re-
publican press. In marked contrast
is the treatment of Mis. Harrison
by the Democratic newspapers, to
their shame it must be said.

The vote on the erection of a new
school house in Dushore boro., on
Tuesday last, stood 112 for and 17
against. This surely is good proof

that Dushore will soon have a new
school building, in which event at

least 112 citizens of Said boro. will
iejoice.

A. T. Armstrong of Glensharon,
was transacting business at the

count seal, oil Wednesdaj-.

J Chief Deputy Collector, E. P.
Ingham of Philadelphia, will be in
attendance at court next week. He
is expected on Saturday evening.
His many friends throughout the

county will be pleased to see him.

j There is a possibility that tke
English will issue silver certificates
jsomething of the character of onr

i
! own. If this is done, the silver
, stocks will have a real booin, as the
I
; price of silver must go up.

Senator Key burn of Philadelphia
i will serve the unexpired term of

,the late Judge Kelley in Congress.

| This decision was made by the people

| of the Fourth Congressional district
of Philadelphia, on Tuesday.

August Buschhausen of LaPorte

has recently purchased a horse.
Aug. saj's he can drive this horse to
Dushore in 1J hours and we guess
he can "do her" if the back bone

don't play out, which is very pecul-
iar y shaped.

It is said that a large delegation
of Dushore people will be in at-

tendance at Court next week, sub-
poened on the case of the Com'lth
vs John \Y. Canoll, for violating the
liquor iaw. Young men as well as
old are entwined in the circle.

{ The President's proclamation
opening the Sioux reservation in

South Dakota, to settlement, was
issued on Monday of last week.

: Thousands of people took up quart-
jers in the new lieUi, immediately on
the announcement of the same.

j The law provides that the heads
of families who refuse to give tiie
census enumerator information con-
cerning his family, can be lined S3O.
iWe trust that there will be no line

i imposed on our Sullivan county
! people. Assist the enumerator to
: complete his work.
i

It will cither rain or snow next
| week as is customary during court
weeic. We predict that we will have
the greatest fall of snow of the seas-
on. \V ith this assurance lumber-
men can put themselves in readi-
ness for a busy time.

A pine tree thirteen feet in cir-
cumference was cut in Wyoming
county, recently. T :\e tree scaled

4280 feet. If hemic k are to be in-
cluded in the make up of a good
sized ''up a tree" story. Sullivan car-
knock the bark olffrom the above
mentioned sapling.

it surely begins to look as if
Tlios. B. Reed,speak er of the House,
had placed himself on the lop most
round ofthe ladder of the Republi-
can party. Speaker Reed is to be
congratulated for the course he is
pursuing, in what might he termed a
"Wild West Show" not inclosed by j
canvass but slaight roof.

Don't forget the grand ball to be i
given in Carey's Hall Dushore Pa., \
on Friday evening, Feb. 21. During j
the evening there will be a concert
consisting of banjo solos, and clog

dancing by artists engaged especially
for the occasion. All are assured a

good time.

We learn that .John Gansel of
Muncy Valley did not attempt to
commit suicide last week as was
stated in the REPUBLICAN Feb. 14th.
He was handling a self cocking re-
volver at the time stated and carless-

|ly discharged it from which the

I story originated.

A. A. Baker of Laporte twp., left
on Monday for Bradford county
where he anticipates purchasing a

shingle machine. He will erect the
same on the old mill site at Celestia

where he will manufacture the useful
article. We understand that August
Buschhausen of Laporte will enter
partnership with Mr. B. in the new
enterprise. Success to the new cor.
poration.

Frederick H. Keller, Esq., Repub-
lican nominee for Mayor of William-
sport, was elected by a lmndsom
majority, (135) on Tuesday last.
The fight existing for that honor
between James Forestnan and the
gentleman elected was warmly con-
tested. The entire Republican
ticket was elected with the exception
of Controller. Much honor for

this victory is due the Gazette and

/lulletin which paper took a very

promirent part for Keller in the
campaign. We congratulate you
upon your success.

Every ten years this county comes
to its census.

M. L. Keller, Esq., express agent

at Souestown, received a telephone
message on Monday that both his
father and mother, who reside at
Light Street Columbia county, were
seriously ill ami requested him to
come at once. Mr. Keller will take

his departure 011 this (Friday) and

remain with the old people several

months.

It is authoritatively stated that
Robert E. Pattison will take the

Democratic nomination if it is tend-

ered him. lie is the strongest can-
didate the Democracy could nomi-

nate and in the event of the forced

nomination of an unpopular candi-

date by the Republicans he would

have a good fighting chance to win.

The editor of the Gazette should
not be held to too strict an account-
ability but he really should avoid
making himself out-botli untruthful

. and a fool in oue and the same
article. Last week he says"the
Republicans held a County Con-

vention which was attended by only
two persons, and that devoted a
half column to the proceedings of
the convention." The truth is,

j the meeting was a Standing Corn-

jmittee meeting, not a convention, and j
j that five members were present, (as

many as either party usually get to-
gether when merely formal business 1
is to be done) and that one-half column i

I report gave the names of the Vigil-
ance Committee for the several dis-i

I tricts. It only goes to show thatj
j Streby is both ignorant and un- 1
truthful. Ignorant not to know the!

! " i
difference between a Standing Com-
mittee meeting and a Convention 1

i (and yet this man is an EDITOR!!
j Heaven save the mark!) and un-j

| truthful instateing the numberiu at-

tendance, thus attempting a slur up-1
joil his Republican neighbors. This)
same man who edits (?) the Gazette |
is seriout'ly a candidate for county

1 Tiei>>urer. If he should, through j
any public calmity. get elected to!
tiiat oliiee we hope his bondsmen j

! will make sure that he knows enough

jto make a hole in the snow, with a!
? cane, before they become bound, at!

1 J I
| present Ueorgie could Y<t qualify.

1 Marriage is not a failure in the,

wild hustling west. A bill iias just
been introduced into the Wyoming!
'Legislature taxing bachelors over!

\u25a0 thirty-five §2.50 a year. Wonder|
1what the old maids will contribute.!
If anything, and a law of the same!
nature should be passed in this!
section, the cost of the county ad-
ministration would be tlxed.

Census enumerators will be paid
as follows: For every livingperson,
two cents; for every death, two

cents; for every firm, twenty-five
cents; for every factory, thirty cents;
for each veteran or veteran's widow,
five cents. In special cases an
enumerator may be paid by the day,
not to exceed $5. The cost of

taking the census of 1860 was over
$2,000,000, and the one this year

is estimated at fiiteen millions larger
than in 1880. The work of enumer-
ating will be done during the mouth
of June next.

We learn from a Democrat that

the announcement in the Gazette

last week stating that Josh Lull will

remain in the county and be a can-
didate for Member this fall, is not

correct. The gentleman in conver-
sation called our attention to a

similiar announcement made by that
paper just before last Fall's election

iu which it stated that a certain

party would not be a candidate for

oliiee, and said that there was just
as much truth in the former state-
ment as the one just made. Judg-
ing from the break Streby made in

his article last week in reference to

the Republican county convention
convening, at LaPorte recently, we
imagine that the boy is not alto-

gether balanced in the upper
story. The editor in chief must
have been absent from home when

this unparalleled blunder was put iu

print. Had the article purported
anything but a slur, we would have

given it but little attention, but the

idea of a man racking his brains (?)

to say something which he con-
sidered smart, containing such a
1001-head-blunder as did this article,
then we say that the purporter is
beyond recognition among the

'editors of the present age.

The LaPorte W. C. T. U., are
making every effort possible to pre-
vent the granting of licenses to the
LaPorte Hotel and Hotel Kennedy.
They are now engaged in circulating
remonstrances against both houses.

A recent decision of the courts
maintains that if a man wants togo
faster than another ahead of him on
the road he is going, he has a right
to pass, and if he is prevented by
the other, and an accident should
happen thereby, the man thus ob-
structing the road is responsible for
the damage done. No man has the
right to infringe upon the right" of

others, however, in trying to pass.

111 Lathrop, Mo., on Veb. IG, the
temperance women called a meeting
and resolved to break up the saloon
business in that village. They
formed a procession in front of the
Opera House headed by a minister
and marched down Main St. forceing
open saloon doors and demolishing
whiskey barrels and beer bottles in
a most frantic maimer. The dero-
gation was composed of the best

families of the town in which were
50 women with their husbands in
league, but who refused to aid in
doing the work. They say, how-
ever, that they will sltoot the tirst
man who attempts to arrest a single
women who took part in the ailair.

The saloon keepers, with blood in
their eye have vowed that each and
every one who took part in the
scheme shall be brought to justice.
The cause of the riot is supposed to
have originated from a murder which

was perpetrated 011 the 27th of Jan.

caused by whiskey obtainod at one
of tue demolished saloons. The out
come of this rash act will be looked
for with interest by the cominuuity
at Large.

POSTMASTER EMEHY.

' Congroeuman McCormick Finally
Makes a Selection.

ASUINGTON, Feb. 15.?The light
for the Williamsport postollice is at

| last settled. Congressman Mc-
! Coimiek to-day decided to l'ecom-.

\ mend the appointment of John li.
Emery. Mr. McCormick lias reach-

'ed this decision after 110 little dif-

| liculty, and says that while theie

I must necessarily be some member of

\u25a0 the party disappointed, yet he lells

j certain that the appointment will

' give very general satisfaction. lie

i selected Mr. Emery he says "because
'he is a prominent and successful

j business man, who will give the

i city a good administration, because
|hois a leading man in the G. A. R.,

- and carried a musket during the

j war, because he was lor many jeais

Chairman of the Republican Coun-

ty Committee, and because he is a

young man with every capacity. As

to his endorsements, they were of

the best. I could not have asked

for more." "011 the whole," said
Mr. McCormick, in conclusion,, "1
regard the selection as above criti-

cism."

Sullivan County Local Institute.

The Local Institute for LaPorte,
Davidson and Shrewsbury township's
will convene at Souestown on Fri-
day evening and Saturday, March
7th and Bth, for which the following
program has been arraged :

Class Drill?M. D. Sweeney.
Declaration ?Harry Fague.
Essay?Allie Pennington.
Class Drill on Primary History?

Rheita Harvey.
Question Box?Linda Lawrence.
Methods of Teaching Primary

Arithmetic?Alta Low.

Advanced Arithmetic?Miss Cur-
rey.

Penmanship?Jacob Margargle.
Grammar?Harret Grim.

Advanced Reading?Mame Shee-
han.

Primary Reading?May Watrous.
Advanced History?Anne Karg.
Essay?Thoma# Gallagher.
Recitation?Nellie Shechan.

Oration?lrien Woodhead.
Primary Geography?Annie Mc«

Gee.
Advanced Geography?May Ed-

kii.
Spelling?Mary Faus.
Recitation ?Carrie Iletter.
Music by the Sonestown Choir.
A speaker is expected who will

address the teachers' and friends of

education 011 Friday evening.
By Order of Program Committee.

NELLIE SHEEHAN,
ALLIEPENNINGTON,
HAKRY FAGUE.

MERCANTILE APPRAISM'SNT.
The vender? of dorao.-tic and foreign mer-

chandise tavern keepers and dealers in liquors,
<ite. in Sullirnn county, will take notice that
they are appraised a»d classed iiy the under-
signed, appraiser of inefeantile and other
license tax for the year 18D0 loHewd, to wit:

BERNICE.
Itetatleru l.iceiiMc

NAMES. AM'NT.
U Blight W H sls 75

COI.LEY TWP.
11 Clark Bros. 7 J'j
It Dietleiibaoh D D 7 7
II Jenning Bros. IS 75:
11 " "

10 75|
14 Messerdinith Geo 7 75
15 TrixallTurrell A Co 10 76
13 Willhelm C W jo
14 K ipp U W 4 Co 7 75
14 Renter E P 7 75

DUSIIORE BORO.
14 llillinnB Mrs 7 75
13 Cunningham A Cole 10 75
14 Carrjll J W 7 7o
14 CarrdlDE 7 75
14 Ducgau Geo T 7 75
14 Pinan J E 7-75
14 Garey Seymoro 7 75
14 Garey A R 7 75
14 Finan it Keefe 7 75
14 Ifofla J S 7 75
14 Harrington J S 7 75
14 Jackson Geo 0 7 75
14 Kline K 7 75
14 Lawrenoo Bros 7 75
14 Poineroy 5 1 B 7 75
12 ltcsser A Sylvara 13 25
14 RetteUiury J V 7 75
14 Tubaoh A Yonkin 7 75
14 Thomas Fred 7 75
14 Welles A Co 7 75
U «? ?* 15 75
14 Vincent F P 7 75

CHERRY TWP

14 Knellor Westley 7 76
14 Rlohley G It Mrs 7 75
14 Sick C S 7 75
14 Vogel Julius 7 75

DAVIDSON TWP
14 Armstrong AT 7 75
14 " , « 7 75
14 P.odioe A Warn 7 75
14 Boatman II 0 7 7i|
13 Lorah Jacob 10 75!
11 Sterons A Son 15 75

LA PORTE TWP.
14 Budsford A E 7 76?

HPORTE BOUO.
14 Keeler T J 7 75'
13 MeKarlauc Jas A Co. 10 751
14 Meylert A Co. 7 7a!
14 Spencer Walter 7 75|

ELRLAND TWP-
-14 llartung August 7 7oj
14 Mcllwain lioo W Mrs 7 7o',
14 W W Boyle 7 75'j

FORKbVILLE BoltO. L
14 Randall W F 7 7ol«
13 Lancaster R I) 10 75
11 Rogers A Son 15 75;

GRAND

FURNITURE DISPLAY.
AT

LAWffilNOl BROTHERS

FURNITURE STORE, Jackson's Block Main 1- Centre st.
PUSHORE, ----- PA.

The most inagnificant display of fancy furniture ever shown in Dushore,
fancy clmirs in endless variety, chairs that are ancient and antique look-

ing, odd chairs of odd shape. Hundreds of them ,of every coneeiveable
kind are spread out for your inspection. Fancy cabnets, music calmets,
fancy mirrors, foot rests, blacking cases, card tables &c.

Do not miss the display, come it you can possibly get here, conic

whether you want to buy or not, everybody is welcome,
Very Respectively, LA TI 7 HENCE JJItOH.

We also wish to call your attention to our new line of stone caskets
they are light, beautiful in design and constitute within themselves mini-

ature vaults, they are finished in broadcloth, plush and sateins and aro
furnished at a .price that brings them within reach of all classes. Please

call and examine our model as we are the only dealers that handle stone
caskets in Sullivan county. We also have a full line of wood caskets,

robes, trimmings &c.

sp e <sl aix ra* eiit io n
AT

CUNNINGHAM : : COLE!
r£!o a line of

MSDWB OOODS.
_

?'

Such as "Rochester" stand and hanging lamps; an elegant line of hand

sleds, agate fancy tea and coffee pots, carvers &c. A fine line of

?PARLOR HEATING STOVES & RANGES?

Which are being sold cheap. Call early and examine and get a goo.*

bargan 011 stoves &c.

J*« BY
WILL receive our prompt attention. We carry a full line of Hardware,

Tiware and Manufacturers of Tinware Job Work &c.

Cunningham &. Cole.

MJYA& SOCK: COAL.
tttt t t t t
TllE best and cheapest coal in the market. .To
customers from?

LAPORT ON 0 jj®B®B
T 11 E price is*iciiuccd at the breaker to

QVty KAp ER
e}J)(^ofe^vJ''fON.

The State Line & Sullivan R. R. Co 1. O. BLIGHT, fcupt.

FOX TVP.
, 13 Campbell A Son 1(1 75

t 11 Casemn'n C 773
IIILLBGKOVE TWP.

[ li (Jonlnu Julia 775
11 Hoyt I'roa 15 7-5
10 lloti'oittii W L 10 75

COLLET TWP.
Hotel I'lupiiHe

i 5 Dcegan A Karretl 75 75
5 Hiinsinger C P 7a 75
5 Rii-kutt Frank L 75 75

CHERRY TWP.
5 C'nnacr Jamer 75 7 5
5 Seeuian Jihn if 75 75
5 Schaad John 75 75

DUSHOKK BOKO
5 Brewer R II 160 75
5 t?,.rr«ll J W 150 76
5 Iarmody M.l 150 755 Miitenuort'JoM-ph 110 75

UAVIT»SON TWP.
5 Kile Pairin 75 75
5 Lurali I) II 1 75 75s 5 Wagargle P E Mro 75 75

? POX TWP. ,

5 5 Thomas llonry E 75 75

J LA?OKTE BOUO

I' 5 Karns Rut-iel 150 75
j 5 Kennedy Larby 150 55

> CHEKRY TWP.

HvtttauraiitM

( 5 Winner James 75 75
j DUSIIORE BORO

? 5 Billians B Mrs 150 75
' 5 Lewis Samuel W 150 75
? 5 McUee Kobert 150 75

COLLhY TWP. +,

Uliolcvale f.iquor 112.inn-,

j 15 Jackson Jefferson T 100 75

i CHERRY TWP. ,
' 13 Brockway F W 10C 75

DUSUOKE BORO
1 13 Miner Jolin 200 75

13 Pomeroy F B 200 75
COLLEY TWP,

llillifirdl.irciiMC

1 2 Tallies Deegan A Kennedy 10 75
2 Tables Phillips Wm 40 75

I 2 Tables Pennington J R 40 75

DUSHORE LOUO , h

I 2 Tables McGeo R 40 75
HILLSOROVE TWP.

j I Table Sadler 6'Las 30 75
SHRHWSBURY TWP,

I 2 Tallcs Vanliufl'.irk WII 14) 75
An appeal will be held at the Commissioners

iiflv-ein llaPorti, 011 the ltith day of March,
jlSyu between the hours of 9 a. m. r"d 6p. m.
10'elook ivhen aud where you may nuend if you
Ithink proper. 11 I.NRY SWANK.

Mercantile Ajpraieisr.
LaPorte, Pa , Feb. 15, 181)0.


